
This form needs to be completed and returned on day of kill or prior. 

474 Pinnacle Hill Rd,       Your tag number: …………………………………….  
BOMBAY 
Ph 09 2360163      
Mob:  0274 082550      

Email:  countiescustom@msn.com         NOTE: All pricing is excluding GST 

Is this form being filled out for:       Half beast?   or   
   Whole beast?  

How many in household?       Adults                    ?        Children ? 

FRYING STEAKS    Rump   -   whole    halved     sliced      Sirloin    -     whole   halved     sliced 

 Scotch   -   whole    halved     sliced        Eye Fillet  -  whole   halved     sliced 

* Sliced steaks:     Free flowed in boxes?     or      Vac packed? (portioned to household size) $20.00 per beast. 

* If you have chosen your steaks to be left whole or halved, they will be vacuum packed and kept fresh.

WIENER SCHNITZEL       Sliced and free flowed       or           Pot Roasts        or           Mince 

TOPSIDE       Roasts    or     Slice into Casserole Steak    or     ½ Roasts and ½ Casserole Steak 

BOLAR          Roasts       or      Slice into Blade Steak      or      ½ Roasts and ½ Blade Steak  

CROSS-CUT BLADE          Slice into Casserole Steak             Whole as a roast          Mince  

BEEF SPARE RIBS (short ribs)      Sliced, individually?   or     Whole Rack?   or   Rack cut in half?      None 

Note:  You cannot get Rolled Roasts AND Beef spare ribs, if only having half beast. 

ROLLED ROASTS      Small    Medium    Large     Plain  or   Seasoned ($5.00 extra per side)      Mince    

BRISKET     On the bone- sliced              Boneless  - Whole?  Or  Cut in half?             Sausages/Mince 

STEAK & KIDNEY          Yes        No  (Steak will then become Gravy Beef) 

GRAVY BEEF     Weight?     500g      1kg        or       Mince. 

SKIRT STEAK      Strips             Mince                SHIN     On the bone       Gravy Beef        Mince 

MINCE     This will come in 500g sleeves.     

SILVERSIDE       Corned    or       Plain for pot roast    or       Casserole Steak      or       Mince 

OFFAL       Ox-Tail        Corned Tongue       Heart        Beef Cheeks         Dog Bones         Pet Mince 

SAUSAGES     Yes  - How many in each pack?     6      9      12      or         No sausages  (will then be mince) 

Please tick flavour choice:          Plain Beef ($6.00kg)

  Herb n Garlic – GF ($7.00kg)          Spanish Chorizo - GF ($7.00kg)         Gluten Free/No pres. ($7.00kg) 

Total overall quantity of sausages required (Please circle):     5kg    10kg      15kg        20kg 

SAUSAGE MEAT    Yes / No     5 packs     or      10 packs  @ $2.00 each.  These come in 500gm sleeves. 

HAMBURGER PATTIES    Yes / No   How many boxes? .…….@ $10.00 per box.  A box contains approx. 28.  

SALAMI  -  GF  Yes / No   How many would you like?   ……………..@ $10.00 each (approx. 1kg) 

PRICE:  $100.00 Kill fee – if animal transported by us and killed in our factory, plus 0.80c per km (one way). 

 $160.00 Kill fee – if animal home killed in your paddock, plus 0.80c per km (one way). 

Processing fee: $2.00kg.  Min. charge $380.00 + killing fee per beast, plus any small goods required. 

SURNAME:.................................................... PHONE:.......................................... DATE:...................... 

Our NAIT number: 516471 

Our NAIT Number:

516471

EMAIL:…………………………………………………………………………….. 

mailto:countiescustom@msn.com
Lady Wafaa 


